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: VDEATH OF AN OLD PIONEER CONVENTION OF LIBERALSBLE. : ; m

in the country. E 

J what you are 21 ,1*«■i

.!. "f*;
Lime Sterns Stricken With Heart Disease 

—Well Known to Old Sour Doughs 
—Had Been in Dawson.

;

Will he Held in Dawson on the 18th Inst 
Will be 142 Delegates— Twenty Five * 

Districts to be Represented.
/ 5
mmrnmà

nlshers
ir Opp. Aurora Deck

■
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wdÂParticulars were received in Daw- 
;.-Hi today of the death, of Lime 
Sterns, one of the well-known old 
sourdoughs of Fortymile His death 
resulted from heart disease.

Sterns with his' partner Dudley Mc
Kinnon, also of Fortymile, had gone 
up to Jack Wade cteef^ where they 
owned property together..

Several men immediately ran to his 
assistance but discovered that life 
was extinct. v

f to be as lenient u 
Ivirig his sentence. fj 
[sentence on the accused 
Itc stated that the crin»» 
jessed himself gutlty ti| 
bitted is one or 
le eyes of the 
jo. « punishment of ini. 
lor fourteen years. The 
ieing intoxicated was no 
Inasmuch as he wan * I 
y young man and that j 
first offense, his sentent* ' | 
6 months at- hard labor, ;

told • to let this be à ] 

his future actions.

your repairing on short 
Brewitt, the tailor,

It has been decided by the manage 
ers of the Liberal party to hold the 
convention fty the purpose of selert- 
ing a candidat^ to run for parliament 
at the election to àejàeld December 
2, on Thursday, September 18. The 
A. B. hall will be the place of meet
ing àbW 10 o’clock in the morning the 
hour of calling the convention to or
der For some time the convention 
committee has been at work appor
tioning the districts and the dele
gates that will be allowed each one, 
and this has now been completed to 
(he satisfaction of all concerned The
total number of districts in which re- , r ^ ilrT nuiui..... 
presehtatie» h*s- hern atrordrt7 ib-ïrfpavked convention hrtd^TuJ VHv

,h,> abnut tw° »*■> ^ 
tory ill whtehmm IS any populate» gate «,() be privileged
and making the convention the most 
truiy representative gathering ever 
assembled in the Yukon Of de$o 
gates therq will he H2, the Smalket 
number from any Nine point being but 

from Hoolalinqtia and the largest 
nun,tier, 30, from Dawson The fol- 
ToWmg-w the list of districts and the 
representation accorded each ope • ’
Whitehorse and Caribou Crossing 111 
Hootalinqua 
Salmon district 
Selkirk .
Thistle

• f the delegates are, of the opinion 
that lie should lie their standard 
bearer he will v lifer the lisix 

The various points throughout the 
territory have been notifiH of the rt< 
presentation they are entitled to arid- 
arrangements are now being perfeci 
ed for the bolding of the primaries 
for the purpose Mrselect,,i* ttie dei» . - 
gates On the creek* the nutlets are 
taking an active interest m toe 
ter and will choose from Mwdr1 Bam- 
ber as their representatives those ùf 
the utmost reliability and in whom 
they have the greatest conhdtece

Deceased as noted above 
old timer in the country having gone 
into the Fortymile district as early 
as 1887. Later on during the origin
al Klondike rush he came up to Daw
son. and worked . on different creeks 
for a couple of years, returning final
ly to the lower country. Last 
he came

was an

Ti

- i

They arrived ,on the creek oft Sun
day last and repaired to aTneighbor- nyear

although be complained somewhat of J * Hp is said -to haV€ ^en 
a bad feeling m his head.

: m •.
t> t

Li. ■■■I . a citizen
I of the United Slates and to have 

After a short time be left the road- good connections in the east. His 
house and started for Ms cabin lo- | partner and other trleniTs tobt charge 

1 cated at no great distance dp the hf his remains
creek He had proceeded only-a tow Jack Wade near where his death oc- 
rods when he was seen to hotter and curred. Sterns wax well 'known to 
fal1- ffipld timers on both sides of the line.
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which were buried on c.
/ to cast hi*

vote tn wnjr manne» that he may 
thtnk’heftt The primaries for the s, 
toeHifn of the delegates fwim Dawson 
wfti be heM in Ffcmeef hat! 
lirday. September « at <..80 j„ the 
evening.

SOLOMON'S MINES.
ific world is wa^^^H 

lterest the equipment of 
m into the interior et 
he epicurians of Dawson ■ 
heir eyes on The Fam- 
for they know Dunham 
the best.

«

•I |WILLIAM H. WELCHWATER FRONT NOTES. Ii t° March 17, the defendants being 
laymen for whom he worked and the 
suit being for his wages. The time 
was not disputed but it was claimed 
that the dumps did not sluice up suf
ficient to pay the Ladue Company, 
which by agreement was given a pre
ference for . supplies furnished, and 
leave any balance for the labor. His 
lordship found there had been enough 
taken out to pay the supply men for 
goods delivered, prior to the issuance 
of the writ and also the wages that 
were due and gave judgment for 
$372.1m and costs.

oh-Sal-
>■—

The 'Dawson 'detective ’teho has ran to earth one of the men accused of 
murdering three Frenchmen in June last.

.i i UThe steamer Canadian arrived last 
evening with the follow ing passen
gers Mrs II T. Beck, I). I). Saw
yer, Mrs. H. B. Ross, Const. For
rest, Blonden, Wells, Hayward, Gra
ham, Smith, Roister,, Rawlyns, 
Jackson, Morton.

The Canadian was followed a few 
hours later by the Yukoner with the 
following ^ist of passengers : É, 

sBargi. Mrs J. R. Nicholson, Miss 
Nicholson, Mr. Clegg, D Farr, Miss 
Ida Marshall, R C. Davis, Geo. E. 
Frazier, Mrs. O, Rice, F. D. Wells

The Whitehorse left Selkirk at 3 
this morning and is expected this af
ternoon at, 4 o'clock. ..

The Thistle

;
Clever Swindlers —

Hillings. Mont , Aug .’7 —The HiL— 
lin**_oRkser* have 
rest believed to be the much-wanted

inTSeb6tis1Fy vivtimiring banks 
-^an . Francis* ,

Seattle and other places tbrougbout 
1 he West

WHITEHORSE OPPOSES JOE l 1
a man under ,vr ■.Notice

may concern : 
that

3 !
we, the under- 

k B. McArthur and Wil- 
»n, have this day pur
ls J-. Carssow his bus- 
on and known as the 

ard I’arlor, in the dH 

fukon territory. "iM, 
nd liabilities of the said 
to the first day of Sep- ' 
, will be settled by Mr 
jw, we being in no way 
>r any debts to that

. : r-—.~ ' n chi-
.... l

tbit in the southern Yukon Clarke 
cannot receive 
He is looked 
journalism and in 
wholesome and

The Whitehorse Star, tiff only 
newspaper- imbtirimt ttl'lh'kl town," 
will oppose Joe Ohtriie tooth and 
nail, bv discussing the “Yukon pol
itical situation,’.' the editor of the 
Star in a two-column article defines 
his view of the matter very -clearly 
and emphatically.

The article is too long for

Stewart and Henderson 
Barlow and Duncan ..fZ:!
Indian River, Quarte amt Èurekâ 5
Sulphur , .........................."-s<.......
Huhker and Gold Bottom 
Lower Hunker and Bear 
Dominion, Caribou 
Dominion!-7* below lower 
Dominion, below Gold Run 
Last Chance ......

4
. 2any support whatever, 

upon as an Ishmael m
’ The supposed Watkins 

answers the description of the clever 
vwtndter, and has with him the- »-0 
man supposed to be the Omaha ;itdi- 
vulual with whom lie creeled à sen 
Saturn by marrying after 
quamtame of twenty-four hours 

Watttiis app.-icd *t Billings under 
the alias of U.

• 'Ta
5every way -un- 

undesirahle—shunted 
and shunned by his own class, if, in
deed, there are those on earth who 
would own allegiance to a class to 

repro- which he belongs
d action in to to but the salient feat- “The Conservative party should 
ures are contained in the following lose no time now, in the most public 
excerpt.; and emphatic manner possible, in as-

M w,li oof surprise oer readers serffog IBeniselFa^nSTte ew 
to learn that the notorious Joe respect from Clarke and lux nomina-
ClarlMi has succeedbd mJuistin* kmm turn. As ♦ party Mwy-hsw the re- «4-wewtDwta vminttv
self upon the electorate of the Yukon cord of outliving the Pacific scandal4 -------- ------ --------- -........  •

candidate lor the representation and governing Canada wisely and Km* -tio*0,'“,n «Nd Monte Cruito l
of the Yukon in parliament by means well in I8«6 they, as a party swal- ('b<whac0 hm
of a conventiom^so called—but In lowed the Manitoba School Hill and F,,rtFmile distrkt
reality by means of a gang got to- went down to defeat, but no human ^aw®on w—
get her—in maimer known to himself— or other influence can gloss this 
by this unwholesome individual, to thing over so that they, in the Yu-
do his dirty work. * * • * The Star kon, will dare assume any r^sponsi-
has no hesitation whatever in' saying bility whatever for his candidature.
..... ...... ..... V
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liTA. Jumped Into River
Syracuse, N. Y„ Aug. 24.-Ella 

Turkington, of Alexandre Bay, 
ir.itted suicide last evening by jump
ing into the f$t. Lawrence at that 
place. It is said that a short time 
before she had had a disagreement 
with a young man why~was paying 
her attention. The body was recov
ered today. -,, .

if Jk
... 5

■a .üScom-
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4S411and Victorian left 
Whitehorse at 3 o’clock last evening.

The La France is two days 
due on her return from the Pel ly 
river and she is expected to arrive at 
a.ny time. She will be put onto the 
Whitehorse run

.........  3. iüiPÜPI—r- -Swann*, and
fleeced the proprietor of « hotel here 
out of $60 p# *..bogus phei.k draw» 
on a Maneachwtu bank The

rn »*• «Ht

Klondike and mouth of Bonanza ... 5 
.Gold Run . ............ ' ........... 5 illover-lawson, Y.T,, this 1st 

tftber, A:D. 1902.
lnk b. mcarthur, -
LIAM ROBINSON.

■M tapper Bonanza 
Eldorado ...........

I j’ 1 1 I j

..le; immediately 'upon re
turning from her present trip, which 
will be the last this 
Pel It riverf 

The Prospector left last evening 
with a lull list of 
Duncan landing.

cankle. Wyb. .
The Billing* authormes today re- 

! ' « loewutge from Hheufi t’udi
.... llM> ,,f Seattle, saying that the pro 

'-.j _ ,,w,r ™ Rented at that platw on ,
charge of obtai 
(alee |> retenue»

as aFive Killed
St. Louis, Aug. 24 — A special to 

the Globe-Democrat from New Al
bany, Ind , says :

In a disastrous freight wreck on 
the Southern railway, near -George
town, ten miles west of here,. early 
today, Engineer Duval, Fireman Cox 
and^ Brakeman Ross, of one train, 
were killed outright, and Engineer 
Harry Goodaii and Fireman George 
Meyers, of the other train, were fa
tally hurt.

Fourteen box cars, loaded with 
wheat, together with two locomo
tives, were tumbled over a trestle 
into-a ravine, farty feet below, and 
were demolished. All traffic on the 
Southern between Louisville and St. 
.Louis has been blocked all day. The 
loss to the railroad company is $85,- 
060.

The Unknown—at Auditorium.

Job Erin ting at Nugget office.

Iyear to the

• « •
I
1 passengers for

n^g
M2 money underTotalBRAND The convention will tie called, to or

der by R P McLennan, chairman of 
the convention committee, who will 
state the object of the assemblage 
and the desire* to be aticomp.isbed 
Then will follow the selection ol a 
temporary chairman and secretary 
and the appointment of à commit Gn
on credentials With the forming of 
the latter the delegates will present 
their credential* and after the nam
ing of other vommiUw, the mwny^g . —» . ,

"•essioii will be at an end 1-08t I fl#|P H OPTIC
Paris, *Aug. 27 —The remains of In the afternoon the tepoits of the But fourni a betfifl 

Mr and Mrs Charles L. Fair, who vartou- committee* will be received, Co boys who have been *., Ume and 
were killed August U m au automo- a platform arranged and adopted, <<>mfortably tLked at the rumpaay s 
bile accident, were removed from the campaign tjmimMm appointed mil menhm* have show* ;
Church of the - Madeline' at - Ç «o’clock then Ute selw tion »1 the candidal* taste and judgment t.v snunng * ... 
after a brief service held in the pres- To the present time there has been let quarter* at the Louvre 
«et* of a dozen, person's but .one naAir mentioned nçT-onnet • pevphe thought they would be

A cross and a wreath of white tion with the nomination jand that is pelted to patroewe vbeap reatauian; 
flowers were placed O* the .offlns be- that ot Colnmisatonar Ho** tit ■ the- and boarding house*, but ant mttk 
fore their removal The'co^ina- were probabil11 iJs are that he will to ten the' X c boy* \ 'gvntiemab a ll 
taken awgy tjkt two undertaker'*tdeted Ibe- Lmoe uwamrn-mHly A* tw -alway* ti ft, ffiHtlW>*«h 
van* In order to avoid atUacUng wbetbêr M' wtR.atand or not. whRftjnever he satisfied pgph. «„« th.,.g mi 
attention the first van drove away be has hot definitely toted it the beat and toe !«,>t veti ,

second,may be ;t*kn M true »*ev..i,d # . suer ted the Loeue *. Mo.
doubt thak he wiU lie ho plated same 'high «iav» a., 
himself in the hand* of his party and j which they have

\Wage* Are Recovered
Mr. Justice Craig gave his decision 

this morning in the case, of Lewes vs. " 
Meneice and Cameron. The plaintiff 
was an engineer employed on discov
ery claim on Bonanza from December

S Saa Freer taco, Aug. 24 — Tracy R 
Bangs, of Grand For*», N n , ,u 
elected Supreme ChancellorLOCAL BREVITIES. [engaged in transcribing the evidence 

taken in the case of J, W Boyle vs 
►A. D. Fields et al The evidence is 
quite"votumiuous covering over 2l>ti 
folios. The appellants hope to bring 
their case on at the next .sittings of 
the court of appeal.

Will ■I or £«||
Knights of Pythias today, atijpto*.

biVt»l|, ot Richmond Ihd , wan 
made supreme vice rhaacrrilor l4im» 
ville, Kf-, t» rbomm a* tW 
place ol mrftiiag of the K light* »f 
Pythie*’ supreme lodge

f ij
I The ct^se of Fleisohman vs. Sterner 

et al is Still on today before Mr. 
Justice Dugas. It is an acitfBn for 
the recovery of a commission alleged 
to be due from the sale of certain 
coal claims in the vicinity of Forty- 
mile.

Sheriff Eilbeck has moved into his 
handsome new residence on Church 
street opposite SL Andrew's church. 
Mr and Mrs. Eilbeck will be dt 
home to their friends after October

n
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Sent to America.

;. 1Caledonian Special
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one The
I

..IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. ; ;Dawson for Whitehorse"' •’

l. -Many *

::!, SEPT. 12 P. I .The foundation of the executive 
mansion m being adorned with press
ed metal plates in imitation of stone

While many a life is saved by drugs work. The deception-Js excellent and 
is many a fatality caused by from 1 alk it could not be

same , not but what they are a gotgt told^that it was not the genuine lime 
thing if they are fresh and properly slonft, _______ ■ ' ■
usedT Neve, patronize a 'img store j" Siaee tbe departure^ Hr C C: 
that ,s not up-to-date m stock. Old McVaul K ttoc ^ ^ , 
dyugs arid medmmes do more h«m Lhange in lh,. Mel o( hls old 
than good, tribbs the dru^st, car- flrm Toh|n having b^n taken In 
nes only rekh. up-to-date drugs a»d M Th, Ilrm l$ QOW-White,
at virtually outside prices. A trial 1)efe- A Tobin 
order will convince vou. ..... .

rUIRHvi Tha IYr..«Hri nihn •* Su8rue. «d' J‘'S*Ph Afl-
^•v'tztzS, I he U rujîjçist drew Clarke have been made dciend-

Klng St., next to Poet Office.

] | have made » large *1
; ; “umber of testa wad
il"*# to make others.

A GOOD TIP.iortimer, Agent are ..

• •
•W

■ • have the best plant * [ 
■ ' : mo»ey will buy and guar- * • 
■; : antee “11 our work in this ! ! 
It ta'H and also m the ; *

following five minutes later They 
proceeded separately to the freight 
*tatia*L of the Westom road, when* 
tbe coffins were enclosed in packing 

'cases.

I
I
1

1: Assay Office j
W1^11 n I I H-H-l-l 111 u 1 H,,

So much secrecy was observed with 
regard to the shipment of tbe bodies 
that a* late’ a* « o’clock this, eye» 
mg nothing had been settled with iV 
gaxd to their removal, Mr Eths. 
manager of the Hotel But/, who had 
charge of the removal til the remain» 
refuse» to name the port from which 
they aif to be shipped, or the steam
er which m to take them

:FALL SHAPES91 Ier ants in a suit brought by E. O. Kin- 
layson to recover the sum of $1,-
639.68. - - r

Iy
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Gold ponunivMoner Seakier vex tor- 

1 day was employed fti hearing the 
of. Griffin, vs Mac fay ape, tl*e 

ground involved being a claim on -a 
pup (hat enters Last Chance at I 
above. —.—w—-, 2.

-- v.r«l

led by her young 
daughter, of Mrs. Alice Rollins Crane 
of Los Angeles is visaing ta tbe city 
'Detective Welch is presumed to 

[have left Seattle last' rught with the 
prisoner La Belle whom he captured 

jin Nevada

Mrs Purdy, of the Munger Stamp 
mill, who has been quite ill for the 
yet two weeks has recovered her 
ftsual good health

Wm Fuerste, stenographer in the 
gold commixxiouer's. court, !s busily

case
■ 1*

Ev’ng Charge Embezzlement. ", \
(

thus B. Chamber la m is a prisoner m 
the city jail * waiting the arrival of 
Chief of Detcctivw 'Ktifer. <*( < leve- 
Faad, who has started for Las An
geles with requisition paper* to take 
the young ma» back to Ohm.

The charge against him u the em 
hrzzlement of. $1,1*80 from a whole

-xypgjy,. bouse ,wÿ£
which ,ije held a rcspqtuJW poirtticm 
in Cleveland

veason.
SPECIAL PRICES 

$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.
...HATS... 1f5 sT 1; %

Sargent & Pinska, 116
McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. |L j2nd AveitueMonday, i
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At Auditorium—The t'ak&own.
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